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in the nfterrîî'on 1 have Sabbaath.sclîool îilot coriflhig prwtst-; and i ot,'doiq
in Chinrse for tniern, Mien they repe)atl prîloqI., tooi
four or ive verseti froin the Gospel (A' Th'le rnonvy %vai paoi, ando !!->iv

L ak n ad Iorie.livinni learrnod dîîng bIrolîghî bhorni agaiw1 l-r %%iJ.
the %tee. Altier (heiî' lememm. îîrt- l)rindlii tul fl*,î]ing; awvaiteîi thv em~
epeateul, thvy till mîng one or- t woI - 1 hl 1. T[hoe cleanîmig wae a (e iu'l

îîvnins, and igve an cromit of' t he biiines î; 'l'lie i'rieïts birne I t ih
mornîng", 1 sermnon ;and thî' icst of the ehi'~tongi1o. This %vats unv of* t loir
1111 1e viid a vor to gi vo thenu as c ru" tics. Wil litile Rf i(e Was
mouli îu:guî I~nedger ns 1 cati 'stfjere(l [o go backi to tho schoie, ,hoe
n îhte r ow n laqîuage. M r. V'ounfg xN'as su ill tlint she cotîld not rise frumj
nstrtict t hem nltdi ly îeýit n - bier bed.

ing thern on wiîat they bave leaned Thle pour dcii'dmoîlue came t-,

durriog each norning ; hie alsio teachea seo ber. " arn going te lo U,
,hein mentl a rit h netic a nd ut be r use- îaid tli homfîg nia rtvr. 'l'lie haut lu' i
fui stiblects."-.S'c!ectedl. begait tu weqp, ( O Rtije.', % " vill

I - not let y0ii die."'.
', But 1ifani glad, "' the littlo 141i.

iLittle Rajee. tèrer rep!ied, Il because 1 shitl go
''here w~as once a liffle Hiiîdco g irl [o Ji'sus. hf you, inother, %vuuld

narned Rajee. She %vent [o a missi- lova him, and give Uip your idols,
onary' s chool, but she would not oat %V, sheuld ineet again ini hcavetý'
with lier scbiool-lellows, becauso5 she Auhu'alewrsRîee %%-en*, to

belonged to a higbher ca-,te thinth bey heaven ;bat 1 have never heard wltho-
did. As she lived at tha schoul, her ther her niother g1ave up her idos.-

mùther brought ber food every day,' Far' Off.
and Rajee sat utider a tree Io eat It.:'
At tl'o enîd of two 3'carq she tuld lier: South Atrica.

imother that she wislied [o turn [roufa ýc Amuingst file savage tribes 4 Soiu 1h
idols, and serve the living God. lier' Atrica,'' says MIr. l3aemnan, ci the Mas-i
mother wvas much troubkc i hlearieng sionaries of various Societies are iaborirng.
this, mIl begged lier cbild flot to 1an i ave alreaîty tolul you ot Geo. Schmoidt,
disgrace on tbe taniily hy becuîningi a the tirst inissioflS[y, antd the labours oft he

Christian. But Rajee was aiixious good Moravians who sent him otnt. But
iusvlirFpcl)ous soul. She cared ibegides the Moravians, there are sorne

10lne'frbrcse o'seke tweive or thirteen Societies, ail worki1,r
thatailah ha laen augt aout~ ifor the conversion and ciiiatoohS'h

~Africa. There are the Missioilarles of
waý deceit and folly; therefore o>ie!the uonion, the Church of England, the
day she sat down aiîd aie wvith lier' Wesleyan, the French, ard various Scot-
schol-fellows. MVen lier -nother tishi Preshyterian Missionary Societies,
heard of Rajce's conduct, slie ran to goïng- haud in baud ini this great and glo-.
'the schooi in a rage, and seizing her rions iwork. By their instrurneutality, un- '

litle daugliter hy the hair of heî-' bead, dèer the hless iug oh God, great things have 1
ho ea hr ~veei. 'lin een accamplishe'I. %Vild bnshmen have i

heg'ail oba e îvrl. me be tained ; cannihal Morimos converted;
she hastened [o tbe priests. lu a-1X degradqd Hottentots raised, educated and
them whu'tler the child had lost her, saved ; warlike Caffirs brought to embrace
casle fiir ever. 'The priests replied, the goçpel of ptace , ad wicked Bechua-
"lHas the cliild gui ber nev teetî ' mîis purifurd and biesseul themrseivese anut
tNo,» said the niother. II Tihen %Ve Muade a bles-sing 10 others. Along %vith hîhe j

cani cleanse lier, and %v'hen lieur new~ bles,*in"s of salvation, the gospel lia
!eet cone he ilI e a pue a ev ro iiliz oed e people the arts and habits

!eeh orn se wllbe s ureaseve. ofciiliedsociety. Mlany 0h the wan- ý
But you must pay V~ood deuil of mu- dering tribes, who tîsed to live entirely by

Dey for the cieanising." Were îhey huruting, and piuadering, have been indue-
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